Liturgies and Mass Intentions ~ Week of June 7, 2015
Sunday, June 7
9:00 am—Doris Mae Stewart (Dorothy Spiva)
11:00 am—Parishioners of St Francis of Assisi Parish
Monday, June 8
NO MASS
Tuesday, June 9
6:00 pm— For All Travelers
Wednesday, June 10
6:00 pm—For the Needs of Our Parish
Thursday, June 11
6:00 pm—For Peace In Our World
Friday, June 12
6:00 pm—For All Sick and Homebound Persons
Saturday, June 13
NO MASS
Sunday, June 14
9:00 am—Carmin Maietta (Patti Maietta)
11:00 am—Parishioners of St Francis of Assisi Parish

Schedule of Sunday Liturgical Ministries
Ministers of Hospitality (Greeters)
June 7—9 am—Susan Kyanko, Lorri Kuczynski
11 am—Maggie McCoy, Marilyn Smith
June 14—9 am—Katherine Kriedermann, Tera Kovar
11 am—Therese Brady, Maryellen O’Shaughnessy

Servers
June 7—9 am—Elizabeth Maite; 11 am—Margaret O’Brien
June 14—9 am—Susan Kyanko; 11 am—Fallon O’Brien

Crucifers (Cross Bearers)
June 7—9 am—Skip Camerucci; 11 am—Julie Byrne
June 14—9 am—Frank Schneider; 11 am—Dan O’Brien

Lectors
June 7—9 am—Jon Murphy, Joe Dalacqua
11 am—Diane Meves, Dan Kerscher
June 14—9 am—Elise Ryan, Joyce Schneider
11 am—Will Brenner, Maggie McCoy

Eucharistic Ministers
June 7—9 am— Renee Morkassel, J Rosenfield, K Kriedermann
11 am—Mark Coleman, Joanna Nunn, Mary Ann Kerscher
June 14—9 am—Sister Sharen, L Celebrezze, Jan Rosenfield
11 am—Mark Coleman, Marilyn Smith, Lori Tocorzic
Spiritual Direction at Shepherd’s Corner … is a prayerful,
reflective experience in which you explore the
presence and movement of God’s Spirit in all
aspects of your life. Some objectives of
spiritual direction are – to integrate spirituality
into your daily life; to share struggles, losses, or
disappointments; to find encouragements on
your journey; to grow in relationship with God, yourself, others,
and creation. Sessions are one-on-one and usually last about
an hour. Suggested donation is $35, but on one is turned away
because of inability to pay. For more information, please contact
staff member and certified spiritual director Marguerite Chandler,
OP at 614.866.4302 / email her at mcop1213@gmail.com

Calendar of Events at St. Francis of Assisi Parish
TODAY … Sunday, June 7
► More Garage Sale, In Case You Missed It!
Following each Mass
► Hospitality Sunday, following each Mass
Tuesday, June 9
► Flytown Women, 12 noon, hall
► Monthly Holy Hour, following 6 pm Mass, church
Thursday, June 11
► Bible Study at Westminster Thurber, 1:30 pm
LOOKING AHEAD … Sunday, June 14
► St Francis Seniors, monthly meeting, 2 pm, hall
Monday, June 15
► Drum Circle, 7 pm, hall
Tuesday, June 16
► Monthly Mass at Westminster Thurber, 11 am
► Dulcimer Music Group, 7 pm, hall
CALENDAR NOTE: Bible Study at Westminster
Thurber will be meeting at 1:30 Thursdays
afternoons, beginning June 11 through August
13. This is a change for the summer months.
Update on Bishop’s Annual Appeal (BAA). It has been five
weeks since we began the 2015 BAA in our parish. Some things
you may or may not know about the BAA –
The diocese calculates each parish’s pledge goal based on a
formula which includes number of parishioner households and
parish receipts from offerings, along with the number of diocesan
households and what percentage our parish represents of the
entire diocese, in terms of households and annual giving.
Last year, we came close to pledging almost 50% of our goal,
but only 27% of households participated.
Our hope is to have as much participation by households as
possible. This means that ANY amount will help to increase
our “percentage of households” participation rate. If you have
not yet had a chance to make a pledge, we invite you to fill out
one of the envelopes in the pews.
Our dollar contribution goal this year is $23,202. To date, we
have received the following …
# of
pledges

Week

1
2
3
4

7
7
5
6

Amount

1303
1120
720
325

Total
Amount

$1,303
$2,423
$3,043
$4,468

We encourage you to support this appeal, as it is a source
of hope and inspiration to many in our midst throughout our
diocese. All parishes in the diocese are asked to join together in
supporting each other through this appeal; this is one of the
small but important ways that you can show St Francis of Assisi
Parish cares about those beyond our own boundaries. As you
prayerfully reflect upon a gift in proportion to your financial
blessings, please know that we are grateful for your sacrifice,
regardless of the amount. Thank you and God bless you.

Pastoral Reflection for June 7, 2015

Parish News and Information

Usually, family members like to eat together to nourish
their bodies, but also to strengthen the love ties that keep them
united. In a similar way, every Sunday we sit around the same
table to be fed by Jesus’ word and his body.
Yet Mass is a sacred meal, the prescribed mode to
publicly profess and proclaim our heartfelt adherence to the real
presence of Jesus in the Eucharist along with the body of Christ
who sits in the pew or we encounter everywhere this week. By
eating his Body and drinking his Blood, we integrate ourselves to
the person of Jesus in the one sacrifice he offered once for all on
the Cross. We do it together as members of the one body of
Christ and thus we demonstrate our unity and our commitment to
love.
On this feast of Corpus Christi, we stand humbly and
openly as witnesses of this great mystery. Accepting the
Eucharist is accepting Jesus, the source of eternal life. “The
Body of Christ,” we say, “Amen!”
In Christ ~ Fr. Fritz

Keeping Students in College Connected to the Catholic
Church … Do you have a son or daughter, or even grandchild
who will be graduating high school and headed off to college
next year? Consider this, 80 percent of students stop practicing
their faith at some point in college. College students active in
campus ministry are more likely to continue their faith practice
and when they graduate they are more likely to attend Mass,
volunteer in parishes, and consider religious vocations.
Unfortunately, only 15 percent of students look for a campus
ministry on their own. You can help impact your own child's
connection by encouraging them to log onto the Newman
Connection and connect to the campus ministry at their college
or university. This website will also give you information on the
Catholic campus ministry, their Mass times, and some scheduled
activities. Please make a difference in your child's faith life in
college, please take the time now to go to:
www.NewmanConnection.com

Parish News and Information
Today’s altar flowers were donated by Dorothy Spiva in memory
of Steven Hillyer's recently deceased aunt, Doris Mae Stewart
(and – as the donor caringly indicated – in honor of Steven’s
June 10 birthday). We say “Thank You” to all who find ways to
beautify our church!

Bus Trip to See Pope Francis!
At the World Meeting of Families
2015 Philadelphia
September 25-26-27, 2015
St Michael Parish in Worthington has secured a bus trip
with Proximo Travel, to see Pope Francis when he visits the
United States in September.
And there is room on the bus for us!
3 days, bus transportation and hotel accommodations
along with breakfasts and dinners (lunch on your own)
All for $699 per person
(this price is guaranteed if you register now!)
Want to learn more? Visit www.proximotravel.com
or Call Martha (with St Michael Parish) 614.312.3226
[see flyers and posters in church and hall]
Attention Parents:
If your child is entering grades K-6 and is
attending or planning to attend Hubbard
Mastery School, you should know that
you are eligible for an EdChoice
scholarship which could potentially pay
for most, if not all of your child’s tuition to
Trinity Catholic Elementary School.
Trinity Catholic is located just up the road
near the corner of Grandview and Fifth Avenue, and bus service
is available. We offer small classes in a Catholic school
environment. For further information contact Trinity Catholic
Principal Jim Silcott at 488-7650 or jsilcott@cdeducation.org

Women Affirming Women Volunteer Opportunity
St. Francis of Assisi’s St Vincent DePaul group is interested in
supporting WAW again this year. July 22-25, 2015 is this year’s
Women’s Respite weekend.
As the Respite weekend approaches the Team needs
volunteers to help make the weekend successful and touch the
lives of the participants. Please contact Karen Self 614-8378588, or email at karenself@aol.com, if you’re able to
commitment some time in any of the following areas:
Volunteer Needs
There are many ways you can volunteer to help before, during,
or after the Respite retreat. Every task is important; please
consider volunteering where you can!
 Set-up/Tear-down Helpers (men welcome due to
heavy items to move – JULY 21 & 25)
 Clean-up Coordinator
 Clean-up Helpers (men welcome due to heavy items
to move)
 Transportation Coordinator
 Transporters
 Cookie Coordinator
 Cookie Bakers
 Photography
 Meal Helpers
www.WomenAffirming Women.org
facebook.com/WomenAffirmingWomen
twitter: @Women_A_Women
linkedin.com/company/women-affirming-women
A BIG THANK YOU for you most generous support of the
Boutique items. We are still collecting them, so if you can
donate any of the following, boxes are still at
the church / hall entrances for …
Boutique Needs … Jewelry (earrings,
necklaces, rings, bracelets, pins, watches) …
Purses / Handbags … Belts …
Scarves … Hats … Perfume …
Sunglasses … Flip-flops …
Umbrellas … And NEW Makeup
(lipstick, creams, lotions)

